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346 Montaigne '*EJJays.
Thing elfe we do, and that fhe engages our very Reafoa
and Arguments in her Uncertainty and Confufion. We
argue rafhly and adventuroufly, fays Tim&us in Plato, by
Reafon that , as well as ourfelves, our Difcourfes have
greät Participation with the Temerity of Chance.

C H A P. XLVIII.

Of Horfes drejfed to the Manage, cattedDe-
ftriers.

IA M now become a Grammarian; I , who never learned
any Language but by rote, and who do not yet know

Adjtäi 've, Conjun8i<ve, or Ablative, think I have read, that
the Romanshad a Sort of Horfes by them called Funaks, ot
Dextrarios,which were either Led-Horfes, or Horfes laid in
at feveral Stages to be taken frelh upon Occafion; and thence
it is, that we call our Horfes of Service, Deflriers: And
our Romances commonly ufe thePhrafe of Beßrer forAc-
compagner, to accompany. They alfo called thefe Horfes
Defultorios Equos, which were taught to run füll Speed Side
by Side, without Bridle or Saddle, fo as that the Xman
Gentlemen armed at all Pieces, would fhift and throw them-
felves from the orte to the other . The NumidianMen at
Arms had always a Led-Horfein oneHand , belidesthat
they rode upon, to change in the Heat of Battie: $mhh
Defultorum in modum, binos trahentibus equos, inter acemmoM
feepe pugnam in recentam equum ex feffo armatis , tranfultare,
mos erat , l 'anta velocitas ipfis, tamque docile equorum genus■
Wboje Cußom it <was, leading aiong tnvo Horfes, after tk
Männer of the Defultorum , armed as they were,
Heat of Fight, to wault from a tired Horfe to a freß one;
fo aclive uuere the Men, a?id the Horfes fo docile. There
are many Horfes trained up to help their Riders, fo as to
run upon any pne that appears with a drawn Sword, to fall

* Liv . 1, 23. both



Of Manag &HorfeL 34^
both with Mouth and Heels upon any that front or oppofe
them: But it oft falls out, that thcy do moreHarm to their
Friencls than their Enemies, confidering that you cannot
loofethem from their Hold , to reduce them again into Or¬
der, when they are onceengaged and grappled ; by which,
Means you remain at the Mercy of their fenfelefs Quarrel.
It happened very ill to Artibius, General of the Perfian
Army, fighting Man to Man with Otiefilus, King of Sa-
lamis, to be mounted upon a Horfe taught after this Män¬
ner, it being the Occaiion of his Death ; the 'Squire of
Onefiluscleaving him down with a Scythe betwixt the
Shoulders, as the Horfe was reared up upon his Malier.
And what the Iialians report , That in the Battie of Fomoua,
KingCharles's Horfe , with Kicks and Plunges, difengag 'd
Iis Malier from the Enemy that preffed upon him, with-
out which he had been Hain, founds odly , and he ran a
very great Hazard , and came ftrangely off, if it be true.
The Mamalukesmade their Boaft, that they had the moir.
ready Horfes of any Cavalry in the World , that by Nature
and Cuilom they were taught to know and diftinguifli the
Enemy they were to fall foul upon with Mouth and Heels,
according to a Word or Sign given : As alfo to gather up
with their Teeth , Darts and Lances fcattered upon the
Field, and prefent them to their Riders , as they Ihould
have Occafion to ufe them . 'Tis faid both of Cmfar and
Pompey, that , amongft other excellent Qualities they were
Mallers of, they were both excellent Horfe -Men , and par-
ticularly of Ctsfar, that in his Youth , being mounted ort
the bare Back , without Saddle or Bridle, he could make
him run, llop, and turn, and perform all his Airs, with
his Hands behind him . As Nature defigned to make of his
Perlon, and of Alexander, two Miracles of Military Ar;,
fo we may fay, Ihe had done her utmoll to arm them after
an extraordinary Manner : For every one knovvs, that A-
kxander's, Horfe , Bucephalus, had a Head inclining to the
Shape of a Bull, that he would fuffer himfelf to be mounted
and governed by none but his Maller , and that he was fo
honoured after his Death , as to have a City eredled to his
Name. C&far had alfo another , that had Fore-feet like
the Hands of a Man, his Hoof being divided in tlie Form
of Fingers, and likewife was not to be ridden by any bot
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348 Montaigne '; EJfays.
Ceefar himfelf ; vvho, after his Death , dedicated his Sta¬
tue to the Goddefs Venus. I do not willingly alight when
I am once on Horfe -back ; for it is the Place where, whe-
ther well or fick, I find myfelf molt at Eafe. Platore-
commends it for Health ; and alfo Pliny fays, it is good for
the Stomach and the Joints . We read in Xenophon, a Law,
forbidding any one, who was Malter of a Horfe, to travel
on Foot . Tragus and Jußinus fay, That the Parthkns
were wont to perform all Offices and Ceremonies, not only
in War , but alfo all Affäirs, whether publick or private,
make Bargains, confer, entertain , take the Air, and all on
Horfe-back ; and that the greateft Diftinftion betvvixt Free-
aen and Slaves amongft them , was, that the one rode on
Horfe -back , and the other went onFoot : An Inftitutionof
which King Cjruswas the Founder .There are feveralExam-
ples in the Roman Hiftory (and Suetonius more particularly
obferves it in Ceefar) of Captains , vvho, in preffing Occa-
fions, commanded their Cavalry to alight , both by that
Means to take from them all Hopes of Flight , as alfofor the
Advantage they hoped for in this Sort of Flight . Quohaui
dubie fuperat Romanus : Wherein the Romans did, quejikn-
lefs, excel: So fays Livy* ; however, the firlt Thing
they did to prevent the Mutinies and Infurreöions of Na-
tions of late Conqueft, was to take from them their Arms
and Horfes : And therefore it is that we fo often meetin
Ceefar ; Arma proferri,jumenta produci, obfides dari jubitf:
He commanded the Arms to be produced, the Horfes brnight
out, and Hoßages to be gimen. The Grand Seignior, to
this Day, fuffers not a Chrißian or a Jew to keep a Horfe
of his own throüghcut his Empire . Our Ancefters, at the
Time they had War with the Engliß , in all their greateft
Engagements and pitch'd Batties, fought for the moft Part
on Foot, that they might have nothing but their own
Force, Gourage, and Conftancy to trufl to, in a Quarrel of
fo great Concern as Life and Honour . You ftake (what-
ever Chryfantesin Xenophon fays to the contrary) your Va-
lour and your Fortune, upon that of your Horfe ; his
Wound or Death brings your Perfon into the fame Danger;

* Uni. r . %. f Ctefar'sCom. hia



Of 'Manag'd Horfes. 349
hisFearorFury fliall make you be reputed raflior coward-
ly; if hehave an illMouth , or will not anfwer to the Spur,
yourHonour muft anfwer it : And therefore Ido not think
it ftrange, that thofe Batties I fpoke of before were more
ürm and furious than thofe that are fought onHorfe -back.

■- Cedehant pariter , pariterque ruebant
Viffores'viäique , neque hisjuga nota, neque Ulis*.

They charg 'd together , and did fo retreat
The Vidlors , and the vanquifhed ; nor yet
The Knack of running was unto the one,
Or to the other of the Parties known.

TheirBattles were muchbetter difputed : Now -a-days there
are nothing but Routs ; Primus clamor, atque impetus rem
itcernit: The firß Shout, or the firfl Charge , puls an End
to the Bufinefs: And the Arms we choofe to make Ufe of in
fogreat a Hazard , fhould be as much as poffible at our
ovvnCommand : Wherefore I fliould ad vife to choofe them,
of the fhorteft Sort , and fuch of which we are able to
give the beft Account . A Man may repofe more Con-
Jdence in a Sword he holds in his .Hand , than in aBullet
he difcharges out of a Piftol , wherein there muft be a
Concurrence of feveral Executions , to make it perform it 's
Office, the Powder , the Stone , and the Wheel , if any of
which fail, it at leaft endangers your Fortune : A Man
Itrikes much furer than the Air direfts him.

Et quo ferre melint permittere nulnera uentis,
Enfis habet 'vires, IS gens qutecuvque njirorum eß
Bella gerit gladiis -p.

— --Far off with Bows
They fhoot, and where it liits the Wind boftows
TheirWounds ; but Fight of Sword does Strength require,
All manly Nations the Svvord-Fight defirc J.

* Vi,g. JEi .eid. lib. 10 . f Lutan . 1. 8.
. % Mr . Ma/s Tranf.
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35° Montaigne '.? Effays.
But of that Weapon I mall fpeak more fully , when I come
to corapare the Arms of the Ancients with thofe of modern
Ufe , though bytheWay , the Aftonifhment of the Ear
abated , which every one grows familiär with in alittle
Time . I lock lipon it as a Weapon of very little Exem¬
tion , and hope we fhall one Day lay it afide . That miffile
Weapon which the Italians formerly made Ufe of both with
Fire and without , was much more terrible : Theycalleda
certain Kind bf Ja <velin armed at the Point with an Iron
three Foot long , that it might pierce through and through
an armed Man , Phalarica , which they fometimes in Field-
fervice darted by Hand : Sornetimes from feveral Sorts of
Engines for the Defence of beleagured Places : The Shaft
whereof being rolled round with Flax , Wax , Rofin,' Oil,
and other combuftible Matter , took Fire in it's Flight,
and lighting upon the Body of a Man , or his Target, took
away all the Ufe of Arms and Limbs . And yet Coming
to clofe fight , I fhould think they fhould alfo endamage
the Aflailant , and that the Camp being as it wereplanted
with thefe Fläming Trunchecns, fhould produce a common
Inconvenience to the whole Crowd.

- Magnum firidens contorta Phalarica wnit,
Fulminis atla modo- *.

■- The Comet like Phalarica does fly,
With a huge Noife likeLightning through the Sky.

They had moreover other Devices which Cuftom made
them perfeiS in (which will feem incredible to us who
have not feen them ) by which they fupply 'd the Effefts of
our Powder and Shot . They darted their Piles with io
great Violence , as-oft -times transfixed twoTargets,andi two
armed Men at once , and pinned them together . Neithö
was the Effedt of their Slings lefs certain of Execution, or
of fhorter Carriage : Saxis globoßs funda , mare apertum»
ceßantes ; Coronas modici circuli magno ex intervallo loci«/•
facti trajicere ; non capita modo hoflium vulnerabant , Jed fien

f Virg. JEneid. g.



Of Manag'd Horfes. 351
locum deßinaßent * : Ciitting round Stones from the Short
for their Klings: And ivitb them pratlifing at a great
Difiance to tbroiv through a Circle of very / matt Circimt-

ference, they ivould not etily tvound an Enemy in the Head,
lut hit any other Part at Pkafure . Their Pieces of Battery
lad not only the Execution , but the Thunder of our Can-
non alfo : Ad iäus mcenium cum terribili fonitu editos, pa<vor
& trepidettio ccepitf : At the Battery of the WMs , ivhicb is
performed ivitb a dreadful Noife, the Defendants began to
fear and tremlle mithin . The Gauls, our Kinfmen in Afia,
abominated thefe treacherous miffile Arms , it being their
Ufe to fight with greater Bravery Hand toHand . Non tarn
patentibus plagis moventur, ubi latior , quam altior plaga eß,
etiam glorioßus Je pugnare putant ; iidem quum aculeus jägittis
aut glandis abdit <z introrfus tenui mtlnere in fpeciem urit ; tum
in rabiem & pudorem tarn parva perire pefles verfi , proßer-
nunt corpora humi %: They are not fi 'much concerned at
/arge Wounds ; ivhen a Wound is wider than deep, tbey
think tbey haue fought ivitb greater Glory : But ivhen
they ßnd tbemfelves tormented ivhhin , under the AfpeB
of aßight VFlund, ivitb the Point of a Darf , or fome con-
cealed glandulous Body, ihen tranfported ivitb Fury and
Sbame, to perijh by fo fmall and contemptible an OJicer
of Death , tbey fall to tbe Ground ; an Expreffion of
fomething very like a Mu &et-Shot . The ten thoufand
Greeksin their long and famous Retreat , met with a Na¬
tion who very much galled them with great and ftrong
Bows, carrying Arrows fo long , that taking them up one
might return them back like a Darf , and with them pierce
aBuckler , and an armed Man through and through . The
Engines of Dyonißus' s Invention at Syracufe, to fhoot vall
maffy Darts , and Stones of a prodigious Greatnefs with
fo great Impetuofity , and at fo great a Diftance , came very
near to our modern Inventions . But in this Difcourfe of
Horfes and Horfemanfhip , we are not to forget the pleafant
Pofture of one Maißre Pierre Pol, a Dodlor of Divinity,
upon his Mule , whom Menßrelet reports always to have
rid afide through the Streets of Paris like aWoman . He

Uo . I. 38 . f ld - ti> id- X Id- Ibid.
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352 Montaigne '.* Eßiys.
fays a!fo elfewhere , that the Gafcons had terrible Horfes,
that would wheel , and make the Pirouette in their füll
Speed , which the Frencb, Piccards , Dutch , and Brabanttrs
looked upon as a Miracle , having never feen the like before;
which are his very Words . Ccefar fpeaking of the Suiedes,
in the Charges they make on Horfe -back , fays he, they
often throw themfelves off to fight on Foot , having taught
their Horfes not to ftir in the mean Time from the
Place , to which they prefently run again upon Occafion;
and according to their Cuftom nothing is fo unmanly and
fo bafe as to ufe Saddles or Pads , and they defpife fuch
as make Ufe of thofe Conveniencies : Infomuch that
being but a very few in Number , they fear not to attack a
great many . That which I have formerly wondered at,
to fee a Horfe made to perform al ! his Airs with a Switch
only , and the Reins upon his Neck , was common with
the Maßlians , who rid their Horfes without Saddle er
Bridle.

Et gens qu/s nudo reßdens Maßlia dorfo,
Ora Icvißeilit , frcer .ormn neßia "jirga,
Et Numidce infrani cingunt *.

Maßlians who cn the bare Ba^ks do ride,
And with a Switch , not knowing Bridle 's Guide
The manag 'd Steed , and fierce Numidians too
That ufe no Rein , begirt us round.

Equißne froenis deformis ipfe curfus, ridiga cervice, & extm-
to cafite airrenfium \ : Tie Career of a Horfe 'xitbout a
Bridle muß needs he ungratcful , his Neck being extendd

ßijf h and his Nofe thruft out. King Alphonfo, he who
firft inftituted the Order des Chevaliers de la Bande, or de
PEfcherpe ltißpain , amongft other Rules of the Order gave
$hem this , That they fhould never ride Mule or Mulet, up¬
on Penaity of a Mark of Silver ; which I had lately out of
Gue-vara ' i Letters , which whoever gave them the Title of
golden Epiftles , had another Kind of Opinion of them

* JEtieid . /, 4. + Lkj . / - 35- ,than



Of Manag'd Horfes. 353
thanl have, and perhaps faw more in them than I do. The
Courtier fays, thattili his Time it was a Difgrace toaGen-
tleman to ride one of thofe Creatures : But the Abyffineson
the contrary, as they are nearer advanc 'd to the Perfon of
Preßor Jobn , do affeft to be mounted upon large Mules,
for die greater Dignity and Grandeur . Xenophonteils us,
that the Aßyrianswere fain to keep their Horfes fetter 'd in
the Stahle, they were fo fierce and vicious : And thatitre-
quired fo muchTime to loofeand harnefs them , th 'atto a-
void any Diforder this tediousPreparation might bring up¬
on them, in cafe of Surprife , they never fat down in their
Camp, tili it was firft well fortified with Ditches and Ram¬
piers. His Cyrus, who was fo great a Malier in all manner
of Horfe Service , kept his Horfes to their Ordinary , and
never fuffer' d them to have any Thing to eat tili firft they
had earn'd it by the Sweat of fome kind of Exercife . The
Scytbians, when in the Field , and inScarcity of Provifions,
us'd to let their Horfes Blood , which they drank and fuf-
tain'd themfelves by that Diet.

Venit tif epoto Sarmata paßus equo*.

The Scythian alfo comes without Remorfe,
Having before qu'aft up his bleeding Horfe.

Thofe of Crotta being befieg 'd by Metellus, were in fo
great Neceffity for Drink , that they were fain to cjuench
their Thirft with their Horfes Urine : And to fhew how

much better cheap , the Turkiß .Armies fupporr, themfelves
than our European Forces , ' tis faid , that befides that the
Soldiers drink nothing but Water and eat nothing but Rice
and Salt Flefh pulveriz 'd (of which cvery one may eafily
carry about with him a Month 's Provifion ) they know how

to feed upon the Blood of their Horfes , as well as the Muf-
coviteand Tartar , andfalt it for their Ufe . Tliefe -new dif-

cover'd Peopie of the Indies, when the Spaniards firft land-
ed amongft them , had fo great an Opinion both of the
Men and Horfes , that they look ' d upon the firft as Gods,

* Mart . I. 2.
and



354 Montaigne '* EJfays.
and the other Animals ennobled above their Nature . Info¬
much that after they were fubdu 'd, Coming to fue for Peace,
and to bring them Gold and Provilions , they fail'd not to
prefent the fame to the Horfes , with the fame kind of
Harangue to thern , which they had made to the other;
interpreting their Neighing for a Language of Truce and
Friendfhip . In thefe nearer Indies, to ride upon an Eie-
phant was the firü Place of Honour , the fecond to ride ina
Coach with four Horfes , the third to ride upon a Camel,
and the lall to be carried , or drawn by one Horfe onfy,
Some one of our late Writers teils us, that he has been ina
Country in thofe Parts , where they ride upon Oxen with
Pads , Stirrups , and Bridles , and very much at their Eafe.
^uintus Fabius Maximus Rutiiianus , in a Battie with the
Samnites, feeing his Cavalry , after three or four Charges,
had fail ' d of breaking into the Enemies main Body, took
this Courfe to make them unbridle all their Horfes ; ib that
having nothing to check their Career , they might through
Weapons and Men , open the Way for his Foot, who by
that Means gave them a bloody Defeat . The fame Com-
mand was given by £>uintus Fuhius Flaccus againft theCd-
tiberians : Id cum majore <vi equorum facietis , fi ejfranatis
in hoßes equos immittatis ; quodfiepe Romanos equites cum kuii

fecijfe memoria prodilum eß. Detraclifque Jrarnis bis ultra
citroque cum magna ßrage hoßium, infrailis omnibus baß'u,
tranfcurrerunt * . Tou uoill do your Bußnefi miitb griattr
Advantage of your Horfes Strength , if you [pur tbem m-
iridled upon the Enemy, as it is recorded the Roman Hsrß
to their great Gtory hwve often done. And their Bill
being puä 'd off" nvithout breaking a Launce, to have chargi
through and through, ivith great Slaughter of tbe Enmy.
The Duke of Mufiovy was anciently oblig 'd to pay this
Reverence to the Tartars , that when they fent any Em-
baffy to him , he went out to meet the Embaffadors on
Foot , and prefented them with a Mazer , or Goblpt of
Mare ' s Milk (a Beverage of greateft Efteem among them)
and fo great , that if in drinking , a Drop feil by Chance
upon the Horfe ' s Main , they thought themfelves indifpen-

Li<v. I. 40.
[fably
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fably bound to lick it offwith theirTongue : The Army
thatBajazet had fent into Rußa , was overwhelm'd with fo
dreadfiila Tempeft of Snow, that to fhelter, and preferve
themfelves from ftarving, many ript up, and embowell 'd
their Horfes, to creep inco their Beilies, and enjoy the Be¬
ließt of that vital Heat . Bajazet , after that furious Battie
wherein he was overthrown by Tamerlane, was in a hope-
ful Way of fecuring his own Perfon by the Fleetnefs of aa
ArabianMare he had under him , had he not been con-
firain'd to let her drink her Fill at the Ford of a River in

his Way, which render'd her fo heavy and indifpos'd, that
he was afterwards eafily overtaken by thofe that purfu'd

him: They fay indeed that to let a Horfe ftale takes him
off his Mettie , butlfhould rather have thought thatdrink-
ing would have refrefh'd her,andreviv 'dherSpirits : Crce-

fusmarching his Army through certain Furzs, near Sardis,
met with an infinite NumberofSerpents,which the Horfes
devoured with great Appetite, and which Herodotus fays
wasa Prodigy of ominous Portent to his AfFairs. We call
a Horfe Cheval entiei; that has his Main , Ears, and other

Parts entire , and no other will pafs Mutter . The Lace-

izmonianshaving defeated the Athenians in Sicily, return-
ing triumphant from the Viäory into the City of Syracu-
fa, amongit other Infolencies, caus'd all the Horfes they
had taken to be fliorn, and led in Triumph . Alexander
fought with a Nation call'd Daa: ; a People whofe Dif-
cipline it was to march two and two together , arm'd on
Horfe-back to the War , and being in Fight one always
alighted, and fo they fought one while on Horfe -back and
another on Foot, one after another by Turns . I do not

think that for graceful Riding , any Nation in the World
excels the French; though a good Horfeman , according
to our Way of fpeaking, feems rather to refpedl the Courage
of the Man than his Horfemanftiip and Addrefs in riding,
Of all that ever I faw the moft knowing in that Art , that
had the beft Seat, and the beft Method in breaking Horfes,
was Monfieur de Carnevalet, who ferved our King Henry
the Second: I have feen a Man ride with both his Feet

upon the Saddle, take ofF the Saddle, and at his Return

take it up again, refit, and remount it, riding all the while
füll Speed : Having gallop'd over a Bonnet, make at it

j very
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very good Shots, backward with his Bow, take up any
thing from the Ground, fetting one Foot down, and the
other in the Stirrup ; with twenty other Apes-tricks,
which he got his living by. There has been feen, in my
Time , cLtConßantinople, two Men upon an Horfc, whoin
theHeight of his Speed would throw themfelves off, and
into the Saddle again by Turn , and onewho bridledand
faddled his Horfe with nothing but his Teeth . Another
who betwixt two Horfes, one Foot upon one Saddle, and
another upon the other, carrying another upon his Shoul¬
ders ;would ride fullCareer , the other ftandingbolt upright
upon him , making very good Shots with his Bow. Several
who would ride füll Speed with their Heels upwards, and
their Hands upon the Saddle betwixt feveral Scymiten,
with the Points upward fix'd in the Harnefs . When I was
a Boy, the Prince of Salmona, riding a rough Horfe at
Naples to all his Airs, held Reals under his Knees and
Toes ; as if they had been nail'd there, to fhew the Firm-nefs of his Seat.

C H A P. XLIX.
Of Ancient Cufloms.

IShouid willingly pardon our People for admitting no 0-
ther Pattern , or Rule of Perfektion, than their own pecu-

liai Manners, and Cufloms, It being a commonVice, notof
the Vulgär only, but almoft of all Men, to walk in the beat-en Road their Anceftors have trod before them : I am con¬
tent when they fee Fabr iciusor Lalius, that they look upon
their Countenance and Behaviour as barbarous, feeing they
are neither clothed nor fafhion'd aecording to our Mode.
But I find Fault with their Singularity , when it arrives tothat Degree of Indifcretion , as to fuffer themfelves to be
fo impos'd upon by 4uthority of the prefent Cuftom, as
everyMonth to alter their Opinion, if Cuftom forequire,
and that they fihould fo vary their Judgment in their own
particular Concern : When they wore the Belly-pieces of
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